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Mind your Eue

If it is causing you
any discomfort in
reading. If you can-

not ace plainly by
artificial light it is a
sign of defective vis-

ion. You should not
delay, but call and
have your eyes test-
ed. I use all of the
best methods and
make a careful ex
amination FREE.

C. F. Hoffman,
Jeweler and Optician.
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Traveler' Guide.
Pas-enir- er train arrive and leave Reyn- -

oldsvtlle as follow:
P. a E. It. li.Lmc Grade Dir.
Eastward. Westward.

No. us. 8.W a. m. No. 117, H. 17 a.m.
No. 114, 11.32 a. m. No. Ufl, .: a. m.
No. KM. 12 M p. m. No. Utt, .:h p. ni.
No. m. .I2 p. m. No. in, .: p. m.
No. 118, 9.3A p. m. Mo. 101, 7.IW p. m.

Sunday.
No. W3, 1.14 p.m. "No. 117, S.47 a. m.
No. 11H, 9.;i5p. m. No. mi, 4..B p. m.

B. 11. A P. Ity, (G. t M. m)
Arrive I Departs

Train No 73 1 25 p m I Train No 72, 2 20 p m

fl Little ol Everutiilnq.

Four degrees below zero this morning.

Argument court is being held In

Brookville this week.

There are eighteen prisoner In the
county jail at present.

The borough auditors will meet next
Monday to audit the borough accounts.

John Basso tt has moved from this
place to Barnesboro, Cambria county,
Pa.

Irvln Kunes' lumber camp has been
moved from near Rathmel to Harvey's
Run.

Miss Margaret Stoke will hn cashier
in the Bing-Stok- o On. department
tore.

Mrs. C. B. Clark, who has been seri-
ously ill for a few weeks, is now out of
danger.

At a meeting Monday night the Elks
decided not t" keep the elect. !c piano
they have had on trial for tun days.

Mrs. E. NefT had one of the Rngors of

ber left hand poisoned recently, which
has caused her considerable suffering.

The Epworth League will hold a bus
iness and literary meeting in the lecture
room of the M. K church this evening.

F. W. Hill, manager of the JofTerson
Supply Co. store at this place, is at
work again after an eight-week-s' tussle
with "grip."

I. J. Plyler, who was a citizen of
Reynoldsville about one year, engaged
In the grocery business, has moved back
to Falrmount City, Pa.

d son of Washington
Wbittaker died last Thursday with
dlphthoria and was burled in Buulah
cemetery Friday afternoon

Several new members will be taken
I into the Reynoldsville Baptist church

il . C..n1..T, Cnn... ...111 ,.l.,.. U

ordinance of baptism the same evening,

Rev. G. Johannes goes to Evans City
for next Sunday to hold services at the
Lutheran church there. Noservlces at
the Luthoran churches of Reynolds
ville charge next Sunday

A general appeal from the triennial
assessment for the vears 1901. 1902 and

t 1903 Is being held at the commissioners'
offloe in Brookville this week Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.

John T, Barkley, who has been clerk'
Ing in Robinson Sc Mundorff's grocery
store since that store waa opened, has
resigned his clerkship there to accept a
position in C. R. Hair furniture store.

We were misinformed a to the date
of the Pomona Grange meeting in the
Grange hall at Paradise. It will be
held Wednesday, March 13th, Instead
of to-da- a stated in The Stab last

l week.

Mr. Ranuh, of Jersey Shore, is put-
ting the machinery in the McCreight &
Co. flour and feed mill on Railroad
street. The work would soon be com'
pleted if the gas engine was not so slow
in materializing.

Mrs. Anuie Loan, of Soldier, died Frl
Oay and was burled in the Cathollo
xmetery Sunday afternoon. Funeral

''oes were held in the Cathollo
V The Italian lodge of Soldier

i the funeral in a body,

v 120.00 you can buy at Key'
ware Store, opposite Hotel
yrge alx-li- d No. 0 range, 21
'y guaranteed in every way.

1 C rade of range will cost
Ji.CO at other places

Dr. C. C. Rumberger, of Erolenton,
Pa., former pastor of the Reynoldsville
M. E. church, went to Hot Springs,
Ark., this week to try baths for rheu
matism. His daughter, Miss Mary,
accompanied him,

Hose Company No. 2 has boon re-or- -

gaulzed with Will. Copping president,
M. C. Coleman, t, Loon
Ferris secretary, Frank D. Hover treas
urer, and M. C, Coleman foreman.
Thoro will be another meeting on 19th
Inst.

At a meeting of the Utopia Society
Monday evening now ofTloora wore olect- -

ed for ensuing six months: President,
Mrs. Br. S. Reynolds; vice president,
Mrs. W. Frank Reber; secretary, Mrs.
C. A. Stephenson; treasurer, Mrs. L. M.

Simmons.

In speaking of the visit of DuBots
Odd Fellows to this place Saturday
evening, the Exprena says: "The Du- -

Bois delegation reports a right royul
entertainment and they hope to be able
to roclprocnto tho attention and courtesy
shown them at some date not far
distant."

The WhlttlerClubof Brookville was

to have held a social at the residence of

C. R. Hall, In this place, last evening,
but on account of argument court this
week the social was postponed until
Tuesday of next week. The Utopia
Society will Join In with the Whlttlur
Club In this social.

Mrs. J. B. Johnston, Mrs. R. C.
Smith, Mrs. J. C. DeMott and several
other DuBois ladles who wore In Reyn-

oldsville last Wednesday on a sleighing
excursion, called at The Star office

while in town. Thore wore about
twenty ladies on the excursion. They
took dinner at Hotel McConnell.

Joe, the Turk, from Turkey, will load
special meetings In tho Salvation Army
hall March 14th and 15th. Ho is very
musical and plays on the clarinet, cor-

net and solifono. Ho will give 20

years of his experience. He has been In
prison 40 times for Jesus' Bake. Every-

body Invited. Admission free.

"Hazel Klrke" played to the largest
receipts of any company In four years
In this town. The entire house was
sold out before 10.00 a. m. and although
there were three hundred extra chairs
put in, several hundred people were
turned away. Marshalltown Herald.
At tho Reynolds opera house by home
talent In the near future.

A surprlso houso-warmin- g was given
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Saturday night.
They have gone to housekeeping in the
Hoynolds-Gorslln- n house on Jackson
streot and a largo number of their
friends from the glass worki went to
see them, presenting them with a beau
tiful velvet couch. They made merry
and hud an enjoyable timo till midnight.

The two sled loads of Robekahs who
went to Falls Creek Thursduy reported
royal treatment at the hands of the
Falls Creek lodge. After the session
fine refreshments wero served to all and
a pleasant social time was enjoyed. The
degree team of this place exemplified
the beautified work at Falls Creek, in
itiating a number of new members into
that lodge

A few yearn ago there was a barber in
Reynoldsville that had a habit of say'
ing, "sit up straight," when ho had
shaved a man and waa ready to comb
bis hair. This barber was called to
shave a dead man and when ho had fin'
iuhod the shave he thoughtlessly uttered
the stereotyped "sit up straight" ox
pression, which was a among
the boys for sometime afterward.

A. T. Bing, George W. Stoke, jr.,
and James W. Gillespie, members
of the Bing-Stok- e Co., left here last
evening for Philadelphia and New
York City to buy new goods for depart-
ment store to be opened in the new
stone and brick building on corner of
Main and Fifth streets. It is the ex
pectation of the Bing-Stok- e Company
to open tboir store before the first of
April.

Wra. Booker and wife, Mrs. John
Bashor, Mrs. Sam'l Williams, Misses
Martha and Ella Gricks and Charles
Deter drove to Glen Campbell Saturday
on runners and returned Sunday even-
ing on wheels. When they got as far
as Big Run on the homeward trip the
sleighing was so bad that Mr. Deter
had to leave the other members of the
party at Big Run and come to town for
a hack and return for them.

A. P. Jasporson, who had charge of
the Jefferson Supply Co. meat market
In this place a few months, resigned to
aooept a better position with Armour &
Co., in Erie. Mr. and Mrs. Jasperson
went to Warren Saturday to spend
Sunday with the latter's parents and
went to Erie Monday. While their
stay was short in Reynoldsville they
made a number of warm friends in town
who were sorry to see them move away.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Bap
tist church have a novel method of
raising funds towards repairing their
bouse of worship. Dime books have
been generally distributed among the
ladles and other members of the con
gregatkm. Many ladles have pledged
an additional dollar. It ia requested
that theibooks be filled and that all be
given to the committee on or before the
29th of vfarch. An appropriate pro
gram willfie given in the near future.

Two Olrls Fight.

Two feminine employes of the silk
mill, who domicile In West Reynolds-villi- !,

had a rough and tumble fight
when on their way homu from work at
noon Inst Wednesday. A hearing be-

fore 'Squire Wood ring followed and one
of the girls had to pay 13.90 One and
costs.

Ordinance Fractured.

Ordinance No. 42, relating to "coast
ing and skating upon sidewalks," has
been entirely Ignored this winter. Ped-

estrians on Main street have narrowly
escaped being run down by coasters a
number of times within the past month.
The coasters formerly confined this
sport to back streets, but this winter
they boldly ride down Main streot side
walks.

Council Organized.

Tho West Reynoldsville town council
was reorganized lust Monday evening
nnd tho two members elected last month

A. n. Weed and J. N. Small wero
sworn In by Burgess R. K. Kindlier.
Mr. Weed succeeded himself and Mr.
Small succeeded .Tames Shobert. A. B.

Weed was elected president of council
and I. M. Hoch secretary. R. 8. Wil
liams was elected street commissioner

nd W. L. Johnston borough treasurer.
Tho appointing of committees was post
poned until next regular meeting night.

District Convention.
A convention of tho U. M. W. of A.

of No. 2 District is being hold at
this week to settle the wago scale

for this district for tho yeBr beginning
April 1st. A jolntconventlon of minors
and operators of this district will be
hold National Organizer
Thomas Haggerty, of this place, and
three delegates from Reynoldsville
lodge, Thomas White, Holland Clawson
and Alex Wason, and thrco delegates
from Rathmel lodgo, William Pcnhall,
Ed. Moore and John Bowser, went to
Altoona Monday afternoon to attend
the convention.

Wedding Bells.

William Tyson, oldest son of Mr. Bnd
Mrs. James A. Tyson, and Miss Ara-min- ta

Johns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Johns, will be married at tho
home of the bride's parents at 0.00 p.
m. by Rev. J. Vernon Bell, pas-

tor of tho DuBois Presbytorlan church.
About forty guests have been invited.
After the nuptial knot has been tied a
wedding supper will be served. Mr.
Tyson nnd Miss Johns are both highly
respeeted young people of Reynoldsvlllo
and their friends are numerous. The
Star will join with tholr friends In
wishing them happiness and prosperity
In life's journey.

Woolley's Inaugural Address.

The Inaugural service in Centennial
hall Monday evening was well attended,
a largo number of young peoplo being
present. Tho True Blue Temperance
Union attended In a body. Hon. John
G. Woolley's inaugural address the
ono he would havo mado had ho been
olected president of tho United States
was read by Prof. H. C. Leavenworth.
The address was a very Interesting one
and was well read by Prof. Leaven
worth, who Is a good impersonator and
reader. Interesting addresses were
mado by Rev. Porry A. Reno, pastor
M. E. church, Rev. A. J. Meek, Ph. D.,
pastor Baptist church, and other speak
ers on the temperance subject.

Weed Found a Pocket-boo- k.

A. B. Weed, of this plnco, a train dis
patcher on Low Grade Division of P,
R. R., was In DuBois Monday afternoon
and was riding over town in a streot
car when ho found a well-fille- d pocket- -

book just after a lady bad left the car,
Ho asked the lady sitting next to him
If she had lost her pockot-boo- She
said, "no," but afterward acted as if she
bud answered too hastily. A half dozen
peoplo in tho car Immediately became ex
tremely accommodating and wanted to
take the pocket-boo- k and deliver it to the
lady thet had lost it.whom tbey wore all
well acquainted with. One man, who
was much Interested, mot Mr. Weed In
a store and again offered to deliver the
pocket-boo- but Mr. Weed found the
owner himself without trouble and re-

turned the pocketbook to her. It is
remarkable how accommodating people
become in some cases.

Peter Yenewine Dead.

Peter Yenewine, who was a residont
of Reynoldsville 27 years, died at his
home on Second street at 2.20 p. m.,
Thursday, Feb. 28th. Funeral servloes
were held at the residence Sunday af
ternoon at 2.00 o'clock conducted by
Rev. Johannes, pastor of the Lutheran
church, of which denomination the do'
ceased bad been a member ever since
he came to America about 35 years
ago. Interment took place In Beulah
cemeteri , Peter Yenewine was born la
Germany 58 years ago. Ho came to
America when a young man. Was
married to Dorothy Snyder at Williams-po-rt

33 years ago lust November. Unto
them seven children were born, three
of whom, with tho wife, survive the de
ceased. Tbe children living are John,
Mollle and Charles Yenewine. Liver
complaint, followed by dropsy, was the
cause of death. Mr. Yenewine had not
been well since last August, but was not
dangerously ill until two weeks before
dissolution took place, and during that
two weeks his suffering was intense un
til a half hour before ho died.

Jaw Broken.
Two daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Clark, of West Reynoldsvlllo, Lona and
Susie, aged 11 and 0 years respectively,
met with a coasting accident near the
West Reynoldsvlllo school building Fri
day morning, and the elder received a
very painful and peculiar Injury. In
company with several other students
they were riding down hill on a pair of
"bob-sleds,- " and passed through a wire
fence by tying up the wires. In some
manner the wires came down and the
sled load struck the fence. Lona was
caught on the mouth by wire and the
front part of her upper jaw fractured In
two places so that It dropped downward.
One tooth was knocked out and another
broken. It required the skill of two
physicians and a dentist to secure the
aw In a position to mend, and the pa

tient was unable to take nourishment
for several days. Susie Clark was
caught on the neck by a wire and
thrown clear over tho fencn, badly bruis-
ing her face. Tho others on the sled
escaped without Injury. At the time
the accident occurred Mr. Clark was
still confined to his bed from effects of
the accident he met whllo clearing
away the wreck on the I. R. at Medlx
Run Feb. 10th.

More Street Car Talk.
Early In January of this year E. A,

Forrln Interested W. L. Mellon, of Mel-

lon Bros., bankers of Pittsburg, In the
proposed trolley line connecting Reyn
oldsvlllo with Rathmel, Soldier, Sykes- -

vlllo and Eleanora. Mr. Mellon placed
the matter In tho handset hlsonglneers
with instructions to investigate and re-

port. We understand that Mr. Ferrln
received a tologram at Brookville yes-

terday calling him to Pittsburg at once
to moot Mr. Motion, which scorns to In
dicate that the Pittsburg parties are
giving tho matter serious attention.
Mr. Ferrln Is In Pittsburg now. True
there has been considerable talk about

street railway In Reynoldsville, but
these things are not done In a day and
we believe that we will have a street
car line yet.

Will Oet Full Insurance.

The school board will receive the full
amount of Insuranco that was carried on
the school building 23,OUO. All tho
companies havo adjusted the claims
against them but ono company for l,fi00
and the adjuster for that company Is
expected hero any day. Tho monoy
will do paid in sixty days from tlmo of
loss.

The school board has not taken any
action yet towards the rebuilding of tho
school house. Teams are at work haul-
ing tho rubblh and debris away from
tno scnooi Dunning.

Captured Two Wildcats.
John MoCowen and John Swyers, of

Warsaw, captured a pair of wild cats In
tho wilds of Polk township one duy last
week. The animals bad beon soon
prowling about at night nnd several
people had been pretty badly scared by
them. Tho voung men above mentioned
set two trap nnd were awarded by land
ing the two wildcats. One of thorn hud
been badly wounded in the trap and it
was deemed best to shoot it. The other
put up a desperate fight but was finally
securely tied and taken to Warsaw.
Both animals aro full grown and fine
specimens of the cat tribe. Brockway-vlll- e

Jircord.

Visitors From DuBois.
A party of DuBois Odd Follows drove

to this place Saturday evening and paid
Reynoldsville Lodge No. 824 a fraternal
visit. The DuBois Lodge has recently
organized a degree statT and came to
pick up a few pointers from the noted
team of 824. After tho "gnat" had
been stabled, the Daughters of Rebokah
raided their "joint," armed with ovs'
ters, sandwiches, cuke and captured
the hearts (via the stomach route) of
all present about sixty In number.
Tbe Reynoldsville lodge Is planning to
return the visit within a week or two.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in the postolnce ut Uoynoldsvllle, Pa.,
week ending March 2, 1901:

H. Buttory. Miss Muggio Bowsor,
Mrs. Homer Clark, John Nelswonger,
William Plankenhorn, John Roados,
Ueo. Sharp, J, U. Hutloy, Charles Wills.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

Bone Broken.

John W. Howlett slipped and fell on
an icy pavement last evening and broke
a small bone of his right leg.

A. Katzen, proprietor of the People's
Bargain store, has just reoelved fine
line of men's, boys' and misses' shoes
for spring and summer, wbicb be will
sell at remarkably low prices.

Gibson, whose optical advertisement
appears in another column, has been
very successful. bee bis dates.

Spring stylos in Ultra shoes for ladles,
prioe bj.du. lloblnson s.

Wool mittens and half hose at Mil- -
Urea a.

Bing & Co. are selling goods at re'
duced prices, as they will movo Into tbe
new building, cor. Main and Filth sts,

Williams' shoes.

If you want a perfect fit, order suit
Irom jono riynn, tno tailor.

A big No. 9 range, h

oven, guaranteed to be satisfactory,
oniy w.i.w at u. it. uau s.

Greatest values ever offered; all shoes
properly titted at Robinson b.

Mitchell, the ladies tailor.
Call and see the great reduotlona on

overcoats at Millirens. '

If it has Walk-Ov- er on it, It's a good
shoe, uet tnera at uownsons.

Army leggings for men and boys at
Williams.'

Council Meeting.

The regular meeting of town council
was hold Monday evening with Presi
dent Deiblu In tho chair nnd all mem-
bers present.

Mlnut.es of the previous meeting read
and approved.

G. W. Swarlz, tax collector, reported
borough tax collected since last meeting
to bo 12:10.00. No bond, water or light
tax collected.

Secretary of tho Boura of Health re
ported receipts to be 127.00.

Bills nnd Interest amounting tutl.11. 31

wero ordered puld.
On motion exonerations amounting to

108 .011 wore granted Tax Collector O.
W. Swarts.

On motion an order was granted In
favor of William Copping for caring for
hose after school hulldlng lire.

On motion the secretary was Instruct
ed to purchase one red lantern, one
white lunern, one dozen spanners and
ono and one-ha- lf dozen hose carriers.

On motion ordinances No. 71, 72, 73
nnd 74 passed second reading.

On motion adjourned nlnr dir.
The councllmen-elec- t being present,

M. J. Farrell was chosen temporary
president and L. J. McEntlre temporary
clerk.

H. C. Delhle and Dr. H. B. King be
ing sworn in by tho chief burgess, roll
waseulled and all mum burs wore present.

11. V. Deiblu wus unanimously elected
president of council and L. .1. McEntlro
clerk. O. M. McDonald was elected
borough solicitor; John TI. Kaucher,
borough treasurer; E. O'Riollv. street
commissioner.

Thus. C. Shields was elected chief of
police for three months, Peter Robert
son assistant police for three months
and John romroy was retained as night
watchman for the present.

(i. J. Oorwln and Dr. J. C. Savers
were appointed members of the Board
of Health.

The bond of James A. Cutnpbell, poor
overseer, was road and accepted.

1 he appointment or committees was
held over until next regular meeting.

Un motion the council decided to hold
Its regular meetings on tbe first Tues
day of each month.

Pomona Orange.
Jefferson County Pomona Grango No.

20 will meet In Paradise Grange Hull on
the second Wednesduy of Murch. Pro-
gram:

Music by 1'aradlso Orange; address
of welcome by Sister Noah Strousu;
response by Sister Emma McGnrey:
essay by Sister Annie Boilers, "Farm
Lire;" music; question for discussion,
"How to Muko tho Farm Pay," opened
by Brother Syphrit of Pleasant Hill
Grange; question. "Which is tho More
I'rotllublo. bheen or Hog Knisinir?
opened by Ladd Rcllz und Aaron Holtz;
recitation by the of Sugar
Hill Grange; question, "Should the
Country Girls Receive as Thorough an
r.duciitliin us the lioysr opened by lec
turer of Wursuw Grunue; question box;
question. "Which Is tho Most Profitable
Grain Crop to Ruise on tho Farm?"'
opened by r. 11. Uulner; recitation by
secretary Union Grange; question,
"V men uo tno I'eopio want, iho Town
ship High School or the Township Cen
tral !5Ctiixiir opened by K,l. iswinoforu;
question. "Has the Farmers' Institutes
been a Itenellt to the farmers and In
What Way?" opened by John Dough
erty; song by Elmer Bullers; question,
"V men tioyou tlnu tho Most I'roll table.
Poultry Raising or Buttor Making;"
address by Brother Teugnrden; rccltu-tio- n

by Sister Hill, Sugar Hill.
Daniel Shields, lecturer.

Marriage Licenses.
The following murrluge licenses were

Issued the pust week by John D. Evans,
Clerk of Courts of Jeflerson county:

Joseph L. Buzzard, of Knox township.
and Maud M. Clontz, of Wursaw town
ship.

John T. Kulloy, of Brookville, and
Annettu Trlbluy. of Driftwood.

William Tyson and Rachel, Aramlnta
Johns, both of Kuynolusvllle,

H. E. Duniel and Lulu Mabel Burns,
of Knoxdalu.

C. F. Work, of Punxsutawney, and
Annie Bartholomew, ol Marchunu.

Double Shooting Affair.

Woods Apploton, of Woodland, near
Clearfield, shot bis wifo Monday after
noon and then shot himself. Appleton
dlod soon after the tragody. The woman
Is not expected to live. Insanity Is sup-
posed to have beon the cause of the
double shooting.

A complete line of men's hats and
boys' caps for spring and summer. Tbe
very latest styles. They will be sold at
extremely low prices. Our motto is
quick salos and small pronts.

A. Katzen,
Proprietor People's Bargain Store.

Dr. Holt tests eyes free at Hotel Im-
perial March 11th, 18th and 25th.

We devote our time, labor and expe-
rience catering to your shoe require
ments, uoblnsons.

Furniture, kitchen utensils, Welsbach
lamp and mantles, curtains and blinds
at Hairs.

Come and see the new Monarch shirts
at Millirens.

Four houses to rent to glass workers
near glass factory, inquire of W. t,
Marshall.

Bing & Co. will occupy the new build'
Ing of H. Alex. Stoke, corner Main and
Fifth ste.

Johnston & llolan have a One line of
Emerson's shoes for gentlemen. See
them.

Reduce your gas blllsone-hal- f by us
Ing the New Process gas range, tbe most
complote and satisfactory gas range
manufactured. For sale at Keystone
Hardware Store, opposite Hotel Uelnap,

Hall keeps the biggest, best and hand
somest stock of dinner and toilet seta in
tbe town.

A new line of sweater just reoelved
at Millirens.

A cook stove 113.00 at Hall's.
Second-han- d sleigh for sale cheap.

u. m. onyaor, j Benson si. -

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Glimpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

Coral Reynolds Is visiting In DuBois.
II. Alex Stoke was In PltUburg last

week.
Dr. J. B. Nealo was in Pittsburg this

week.
Miss Roberta Ayre is visiting in Al

leghony.
Mrs. P. McDonald was in Pittsburg

the past week. '

Mrs. David Reynolds visited In Du
Bois Saturday,

Dr. B. E. Hoover, the dentist, was in
Pittsburg lust week.

Mrs. E. S. Vosburg, of Driftwood,
was In town Saturday.

Will F. Martin nnd Frank P. Howo
were In Pittsburg over Sunday.

Miss Minnie C'ryan, of DuBois, sient
Sunday with Reynoldsville friends.

C. F. IlolTnmn, jowelor and optician,
wns in Pittsburg tho first of this week.

Mrs. Frank P. Alexander visited her
parents In DuBois tho first of this week.

Miss Bertha .Copping spent sovoral
days of past week with friends In Du
Bois.

W. W. Barclay, of Vandorgrlft, a
former citizen of this place, was In town
Friday.

II. B. Kline, who spent several weeks
with his purents, returned to Pittsburg
Saturday.

Miss Mary Bell, of Punxsutawney,
visited Miss Carrie Deter Thursday of
lust week.

Mrs. R. E. Lucas, of Brookville, vis
ited her son, W. E. Lucas, in this place
the past week.

Mrs. Wilson Gross and sons, Floyd
and Arthur, visited in DuBois the first
of this week.

Mrs. W. S. Stono left here Saturday
to visit in Pittsburg, Turtle Creek
and Oukmonl.

Miss Sarah Brandt, of Niagara Falls,
N. Y., was a visitor at Jacob Subwem's
a day last week.

Charles J. Banger t, editor of the Falls
Crook Herald, was a caller at The STAR
ofllce lust Friday.

Misses Margaret Scotland Eva Hicks,
of Brookville, wore guests of Miss Grace
Bock over Sunday.

Daniel Brewer, sr., of Porrysvlllo,
Pa., visited his sons In West Reynolds-
vlllo tho past week.

William Moore, of Corsica, visited
his son, H. W. Moore, the grocer, In
this phieo last week.

Miss Muttlo Currier, of Summervlllo,
was the guest of Miss Mamlo Plyler
several days the pust week.

J. C. Hirst, superintendent of the coal
works at Cowansville, spent Sunday
with his family in this place.

Miss Daisy Strong, bookkeeper for
tho Reynoldsvlllo Hardware Co., Is vis-

iting her purents at Tidiouto.
C. E. Ferringer, un assistant In Ed.

Phillips' barbershop, visited his home
near Summervlllo the past week.

Mrs. Edward Phillips, who has been
visiting her parents ut Smetbport, Mc- -

Koan county, returned home Monday.
R. E. Koehlor, foreman of The Star,

spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. C.
K. TIawthorno, in DuBois.

Barney Rico, of DiiBoib, district pres-
ident of tho U. M. W. of A., and Ed.
McKay, of Beuna Vista, a member of
National Executive Board, wore in
Reynoldsvlllo Friday.

J. C. Stltt, of Salom, Ohio, Harry
Stttt und wire and C. R. Stltt and wife,
of Allegheny City, who were called here
Feb. 23rd to attend funeral of John Sol-Id- a,

spent all of last week In town.

Richard Taafo, of Robortsdale, Pa.,
spent Sunday with his fumlly In this
pluce, returning to Robertsdalo yester-
day. Mr. Taafe will move bis family
to Robertsdalo some time this month.

Mrs. L. P. McCleery wus called to
Bluirsvlllu Friduy by the serious illness
of her sister, Mrs. Frank Kinzle, who
has consumption. Mrs. Kinzle's num-
erous friends In this section will be sor-
ry to learn of her illness.

John Reed. supt. of the J. & C. C. tc
I. Co. mines, who was recently appoint-
ed by Gov. Stone as a member of the
board of examiners for mine Inspector
in the bituminous coal regions, was in
Pittsburg all of last week engaged in
examining applicants.

T. G. Morgan, formerly of Llndsey,
who clerked In tbe hardware store of
Lidle & Evans several months, has ac-
cepted a position In a large hardware
store at Franklin, Pa. Mr. Morgan and
family spent Sunday with tbe latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Davis, in
this place, and went to their new home
at Franklin Monday.

Dr. Howard L. Kaucher, resident sur-
geon in the Block ley Hospital at Phil-
adelphia, returned to the "Quaker City"
Monday after spending a week with bis
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kauch-
er, in this pluce. The Biockley is a
very large hospital, having 5,400 pa-tle-

in It at present. Doctor is look-
ing fine. A mustache adds to his ap-
pearance.

Teofeel Demay, carpet weaver, in an-
other column has an "ad." of interest to
those intending to buy or have a carpet
woven. He also makes and sells rugs.

Some odds and ends in clothing at
half price at Millirens.

W. E. Lucas, the plumber, Is ready to
do all kinds of work In bis line. Shop
on Fifth street, near gas office.

Consult Dr. Holt about your eyesight
and glasses.

Tablets given away with school shoes
at Johnston & Nolan's.

Carpets, mattings, linoleum, oil
cloths and rugs at Hall's,

We are always pleased to see the cus-
tomer who think he Is bard to suit.
Robinson'.


